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PoBderiac the sBcseetlon that Clark Oable 
'^^"'itwra eTaagellat, w* do believe it would get 

the girls to church like nothing else.—Mem- 
.phia Commercial-Appeal.
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Going To Church
?■: The “Go To Church” organization

Yormed here some time ago is unique 
imd is destined to show its results. It 

' has as its underlying aim and purpose 
the advancement of ‘ Christianity and 
the immediate aim is to promote inter
est in church work through increased 

. attendance.
, Nothing is better for a church than 
good attendance and the attendance is 
governed by the interest people show 
in church activities. The “Go To 
Church” movement is undenomination- 

' al, as it should be. It has become uni- 
*sVersaHy recognized that Christian peo
ple of all churches must work in har
mony if Cluastianity is to continue and 
spread its uplifting influence. Denomi
nations and individual churches arc 
merely units of the Great Church and 
must so operate because there is no 
room for selfishness in the program in
augurated by the Prince Of Peace.
' Such a movement as has been start

ed in this city has the right objectives 
and only needs effort to make it grow
ing into a recognized success. It can do 
much toward educating people to the 
tremenduous and eternal importance of 
churches in our realm of civilization.

Despite all the “advanc^ent of 
science and industry Christianity is and 
always will be an essential to civiliza- 
tkm and a decent society. A comparison 
of Christian and un-Christian nations 
from earliest history to th^ present day 
will bear out this contention.

A Praineworthy Project
From what we have read and heard 

about the President’s “Youth Project” 
it seems to have much to commend it. 
Hr. Roosevelt has set aside $50,000,000 
out of his Work Relief Fund to help 
young people between the ages of 16 
and 25. The announced objectives are:

1. To find employment in private in
dustry for unemployed youth.

2. To train and retrain young people 
for industrial- technical and profession
al employment opportunities.

3. To provide for continuing attend
ance at high school and college.

4. To provide work relief upon .pro
jects designed to meet the needs of 
youth.

Whether or not this project succeeds 
in its announced objectives, it is at 
least a commendable attempt. Its suc
cess or failure will depend upon a greab 
many factors, but particularly upon the 
Intelligence and ability with which it is 
administered. It would be very easy for 
it to become merely another dole. Many 
are of the opinion that there are too 
many doles and too many people draw
ing money without jriving anything in 
return, as matters stand now.

This “Youth Project,” as we under
stand it, has for its main purpose the 
assistance of young people to develop 
qualities of mind and character. No 
such development is possible unless the 
recipient of the benefits gives as much 
as he or she takes.

We can imagine no greater disservice 
to young people in their formative 

dotage of life than to encourage them in 
the’ idea that the world owes them a 
living, or that there is nothing shame- 

'^■’ful in taking money without giving ade- 
' quate return for it.

The new “Youth Project,” unde? 
^hly skilled administration, might be

come the greatest character-building 
ever undertaken. But it al-

f riiy become^ character de- ^

i^SP^istical report o:. .
"fsl^ls fog ^e past Bcho^'Iwm haa^ 

juj^ been released and published. It 
is a report and it reflects credit on 
the teachers and other school anthori- 
ties. s

The enrollment figures, around 10,- 
600, were good and deserve speeiaT 
mention and so does the total number 
of students finishing a ^^earis work. Out 
of an enrollment of 9,618 for schoob 
outside of the North Wilkesboro chart
er unit there were 6,486 who completed 
a grade or a year’s work, thb leaves 3,- 
132 who for some reason or other fail
ed to make the grade. ** >, -■ ■ 

Around 15 per cent of those who 
were not listed as completing a year’s 
work were providentially hindered, we 
estimate, leaving well over 2,500 who 
failed because they did not take ad- 
vamtage of the opportunities offeri 
The matter of school work should 
taken seriously. Our system has 
colloquially called “freescbAol” b 
is by no means free. than

it).
from

million dollars 
state next year 
schools, not 
ous investme: 
parents are 
every time th

e expended by the

colne tcoiiay H
either pMsee his tit pnwraa or 
sets into such a tangle of debate 
as to ihake it MrtalB that ne snch 
measui^' can he put throagh in 
the preseat ̂ temper of the boys 
on Capitol Sul.

Nobody can forecast irith cer
tainty Yblch of those tvo things 
will happen. It can be set down 
as a certainty, howtsver, that 
muiy of thetmembers of both 
parties in both Honses are re- 
sentfal. It isn't only they 
don’t like to be kept In Washing
ton through the hot weather. 
That baa happened Ustore. nie 
special session thpt.^BcpsUent 
HoOTer called 1:
until N<niB«£fWhit Is'anno^ 
ing theJ^mton ta the feeling 
thatu^ mciiaure of snch tremend- 

importances^ InTOlrlng so- 
social and economic qnes- 

lons, and rnnning so contrary to 
principles of taxation that hare 
hereti^ore prerailed. ought npV 
to' be mshed through without 
giving the country at -large pleh- 
^ of time to' talk about it and

Ilk^iPto Jrts
Bonua^Ioc will 'pul 
fight tb tack the bq 
onto 'WhateTor.

uA>tyflnBt. 
Mil may 

come up. There*^111 probably be 
pressure for more inflationary 
silver legislation and the Rail
road Pension Bill -proheibl}; will 
be brought forward againl'

The internal confuelon ef the 
Work Relief program la gating 
worse instead of betMr. No 
enough proiects have yet been 
iU>proved-to take care of more 
than A trifling fraction of those 
now on relief.

OUost Interesting Washington 
gossip of the week:.

The report, generally cred-, 
: Mr. Hoover will short^; 

ly anlggnce publicly and posK 
ha wiU not be a can^ 

dldate foWPresident in 1986.:.
(2) Tie disclosure that*^^? 

membera of the House of Repre- 
8ontatlTe#^Te tbelr wives, sons, 
danghtefil -Isepbews and nieces 
upon thd GoTrtnment payrolls.

-Si*-
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maintulwlug the I'think it over and express lU re-
fS TOU^

UNI
enfion the tremendu-‘ 
Vhobl property. Youy 
g for the schoola 

ke a purchase-
of the necessities'll Ufe. When they buy 
your bread or flouritbey 'paying
that you might have tfi'e opportunity to 
obtain some education that would be 
destined to help you along the way of 
life.

What will happen to those who drop 
out of school? In later life we will find 
many facing the courts of the lands, 
some will be in the penitentiary, while 
others will be more or less content with 
a life of comparative obscurity.

This is vacation season but if you 
failed, in school last year now is a good 
time to resolve to get back in line. Do 
not be discouraged because you will be 
a grade behind your former classmates. 
If you do not go ahead in school you 
may find yourselves many grades be
low them in trying to earn a decent 
livelihood.

The average daily attendance for 
last year was around 2,000 less than 
the enrollment. No doubt many were 
kept away from school for good and 
sound reasons but the best cannot be 
obtained from school without regular 
attendance. The child who is at school 
every day almost invariably makes a 
good record and learns the lesson of re
liability and dependability that will 
help later on.

Sunday School Lenson
By REV. CHARLES E. DUNN

Passaic police are required hereafter to go 
to church. It should be a novelty to traffic 
cops. to hear that kind of language used in 
another connection. —DetroltNews. *

Woman’s page editor says wives should go 
away in summer and forget “their aznall in- 
conseqoental annoyanoes.” Tes, Indeed- But 

OM eases the husbands insist on going 
'aSat^grtWhertib^er Press.

actions.
It is not too much to say that 

it.the President did not bold the 
whip, s^hlch Congress handed 
him last Spring, the four billion 
dollars Work Relief Fund, which 
he can allot among states and 
districts in ally way he pleases, 
the revolt would be an open one. 
So far, however; the disgruntled 
Senators and RepresenUtlves are 
mostly taking it out in private 
mutterings in the cloakrooms.

How Itiey Are Figuring
There is no disinclination to 

Impose higher taxes upon very 
large Incomes and upon great 
tates in process of transmlsSon 
from dead hands to living onhs.

COUNTIES
A. of August, 
lip agrono- 

wiil con
tours in 

counties 
Sing crop.

During the mdn)
B. Q. Blair, «£eno!^ 
mist at State Collegia 
dnet- n series of farw 
twelve North CVollna 
for the purpdoe of stu^ 
rotation demonatrati(BS|^^

“Though a study ot.^e roti^ 
tlon systems win be tiie!’ main 
soblect for study on tours, 
we will also observe <^r in
teresting projects in tbu'Tield of 
soil., fertility and famr crops," 
Blair said. "

As scheduled at present the 
tours will be held as follows; 
Moore ^unty, August 6; Mont- 
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North Wilkesboro,

if-

n Memorial 
To Be Sunday

gomery Tonnty, August 7; Stan-
This “pay-as-you-leave" scheme;"'fl^County, August 8; Union

will conduct a 
memollll h^lce a t Center 
church on Sunday, July 14, at 
11 a. m. The public is invited 
and all members of the Odd Fel
lows fraternity . are especially 
urged to be present.

Cat
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for thhir kindness 
shown us -during the sickness 
and death of our beloved hus
band and father, also for the 
flower offering.

MRS. W. J. BRADLEY 
AND CHILDREN.

NAOMI
Lesson for July 14th. Ruth 1:14—22. 

Golden Text: Proverbs 31:30.
Naomi lived with her husband and two sons 

in Bethlehem-Judah, from wherq they were 
driven by famine into Moab. Here, however, 
they met a worse enemy than famine, namely 
death, which robbed Naomi not only of her 
yokemate, but of her two boys as well.

Ret’jrning then in sorrow, with Ruth, her 
daughter-in-law, to her former home at Beth
lehem, she was received with astonished sur
prise by her old friends. “Is this Naomi?” they 
cried, scarcely recognizing her because of her 
changed appearance. “Call me not Naorai (that 
is, ‘My delight’)” she replied, plunged in grief, 
“but call me Mara (or ‘Bitter’); for the Al
mighty hath dealt very bitterly with me.”

We are impressed by the Brave, large-heart
ed way in which Naomi faced the stng of ad
versity. Although her dearest were snatched 
from her, she still had Ruth, whom she loved 
tenderly, and about whom she built fond hopes. 
“Her heart,” says Dr. Stalker, “was still capable 
of sending out new blossoms.”

That she was a woman of unusual attrac
tiveness is proven by the affection she Inspired 
in her two daughters-ln-law. They were aliens, 
and it must have been difficult for Naomi to 
adjust herself to their habit of mind and mode 
of life. She won their devotion.

And how tactful it was of her to suggest to 
Ruth and Orpah that they return to their own 
homes rather than continue their journey to
ward Judah. Of course she wanted them to re
main with her, -but she realized full well how 
hard it would he for them to begin life anew 
in a strange land.

Best of all, Naomi was thoroughly religious. 
All through the‘sad years of her exile in 
Moab she remained true to her Ood, and ac- 

L Copied the first opportunity of returning to 
the aacred land of her fathers.

has a good deal that commends 
it in principle to those who are 
impressed with the Importance of 
finding new sources of Federal 
Revenue. Some new tax plan 
must be exolved if the Federal 
Budget is ever going to he bal
anced. But there is great doubt 
in the minds of some statesman
like members of both Houses as 
to whether the Presidential pro- 
j e c t could actually produce 
enough new revenues to make 
any appreciable dent in the defi
cit.

A wide-spread, thorough and 
carefully considered revltlon of 
all of the Income, estate, gift and 
inheritance taxes would have 
support not only from practical
ly all of the D-nnocratic mem
bers but from a large percentage 
of the Republican members as 
well.

Senator Vandenberg of Michi
gan, who is still regarded as one 
of the most likely prospects for 
the Republican Party nomination 
next year, has declared himself 
in favor of a complete income tax 
revision, but one set up on a 
much broader base than the pres
ent law. Instead of trying to get 
all the additional revenue from 
the few very wealthy. Senator 
Vandenberg would carry the In
come tax much farther down the 
line than the schedules now go.

The strongest indication that 
the entire democratic represen
tation is not in complete accord'^ 
with the President, even though 
it obeys orders fairly well, was 
given when the House voted 
down the “death sentence” for 
public utility holding companies, 
in the face of the strongest pres
sure b y the Administration's 
spokesmen that has yet been 
exerted.

See 1036 Issues Forming 
The issues on which next 

year’s Presidential election will 
be contested are becoming more 
sharply defined from week to 
week. It is generally accepted 
here in Washington that the Ad
ministration is moving deliber
ately towaid building up public 
sentiment in favor of more or 
less revision of the Constitution. 
This belief is based upon the Ad- 
-ministration’9 insistence upon 
the enactment of laws which are 
almost unanimously regarded as 
nnconstitutional, such as {he 
Wlagner Labor Disputes Act and 
the Guffey -Soft 'Coal Regulation 
Bill.

Somebody blundered ' in the 
Soft Co&I situation. The coal 
miners bad agreed to postpone 
their threatened strike -dntil July 
1, In exchange for an agreement 
by the President that he would 
push the Guffey Bill through.

It was not until Friday night, 
June 38, that the President 
learned that the coal strike would 
be called at midnight Sunday 
night, June 30,^ nnless quick ac
tion weA taken fay the Govern
ment.

There were hasty midnight 
Jerences at tb» White House 

the home of Madam Pet-

County, August 9; Wilkes Coun
ty, August 13; Iredell County, 
August 14; Guilford County, Au
gust 15; Davidson county, Au
gust 16; Edgecombe County, Au
gust 20; Halifax County, Au- 
guest 21; Lenoir County, August 
22; Craven County, August 27.

Oak Forest Revival
A revival meeting will begin 

at Oak Forest church in the 
Dellaplane community on Sun
day, July 21, and continue for a 
week or ten days. The pastor. 
Rev. Purvis C. Parks, will be as
sisted by Revs. B. K. Wooten and 
George Curry. Services will be 
held St 10:30 a- m. and 7:15 p. 
m. The public has a most cor
dial inviUtlon to attend.

Do You Want To
ADD SOLID POUNDS 

To Your Weiglit?
~lf Thtr's VHamin B Ctmpound

Pension Board To Meet
The Wilkes County Confeder

ate pension board will meet at 
the court house in the clerk’s 
office the fourth Monday, July 
22, at 9:30 a. m. Persons having 
business with the board will take 
notice.

Bead Joamal-Patrint Ads.
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FOR SALE BY

BRAME’S DRUG STORE
NORTH WILKESBORtt, N. a -

LET YOUR

PUTME ON A GULF 
DIET FOR JUST 3 
WRRKS'AND I’LL 
OPEN YOUR EYES!

IF YOUR tank hasn’t held Gulf gu 
lately, tty it and see what it can do.

Inside of 3 weeks, yon’ll chedc the 
findings made by 750 car owners who 
recently took np this offer;

They tried That Good Gulf Gastdine 
in their cars 3 weeks—checked it for 
mileage, starting, pick-np, power, all- 
around performance.

7 sw/ tflOfimnd GmtfhtMtr 
m«r« that i m

Why? Gulfia S gmd gamUnes Area*/ 
CootroUed rriSnlng givea it not only 
3 or 3—but sUfip* qualities of a per- 
fea gasoline.

Start your tank on a Gulf diet today; 
In 3 weeks you’ll be a Good Gulf fon.

GULF REFINING COMPANY

an<
^erei 
to at.

kins. Secretary of Labor, and a 
new tritss was agreed upon until 
Augnst 1.
^ New Bills Mnt Appear 

The extended session is going 
to give k chance for further dis- 
eoMlon and probably the passage 
of several Testurss that sssiesd. 
to bav^tfee* • lew

l|. vW'jutkiag hiM CBS 
sswT yoe gitolln*? Yoa’ll 
fmi the amw«t in this Gdf 
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